
VILLA FEDRA 1
PELOPONNESE

PORTO HELI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa Fedra One is located in the beautiful area of Porto Heli in the Peloponnese and reachable
within 2.5 hours from Athens.  Although located on the mainland, the villa has the feel of being on an
island. Stunning gardens with views across the sea to Spetses, a delight of blues and greens greet
you as you enter the villa grounds.

Wonderful, expansive outdoor living spaces and dining area beckon, with an abundance of shade and
comfortable relaxed seating to enable you to enjoy your day around the large infinity pool.  There is
an almost private, secluded pebble beach which is within 3 minutes walking distance, and from here
a sea taxi can even pick you up and whisk you away to nearby Spetses Island in just 10 minutes.

With its very spacious living quartersand even sauna, gym and playroom, each of the 5 bedrooms is
en-suite for comfort and privacy.  The inviting décor,which can best be described as rustic chicoffers
an easy, relaxed feeling of a home away from home in a fantastic location.

Villa Fedra Two is located on the same estate and is entirely private, but could also be rented
together with Villa Fedra One for larger groups.

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-fedra-1


ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Large living room
Dining room
Fully equipped large kitchen
One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
Guest W.C.

Upper level
One master bedroom with en-suite bathroom
One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom

Lower ground level
One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
One double apartment suite with bathroom and sitting room with sofa bed for two children
Playroom
Gym
Guest W.C.
Staff quarter
Separate staff apartment with entrance from the outside (two bedrooms, shared bathroom,
kitchenette)

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Shaded sitting/dining area
BBQ
Beautiful, lush gardens

SERVICES

Daily maid service
Linen, towel and sea towel change twice weekly

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfer from/to airport
Private chef/cook
Private laundry/ironing
Massage therapy
Beauty treatments
Groceries delivery
Travel assistance
Car rental

AMENITIES

Air condition in all bedrooms
Internet Wi-Fi



Satellite TV
Hi-Fi
CD-DVD player
Gym room

DISTANCES

Athens airport: 200 klm
Porto Heli town: 3 klm
Super market: 3 Klm
Beach: 100 m.
Restaurant: 1 klm
Spetses: 10 min by sea taxi

HOUSE AREA 
750 m2

10 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 6 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
4000 m2

DAILY RATES 
UPON REQUEST

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-fedra-1

